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Reflection Session: 
My Ethics of Intervening

Goals:

Participants will:

direct their attention away from development work, and reflect ¸¸

on and think critically about events in their own lives

see themselves in the role of the “receiver” as opposed to the ¸¸

“giver”

project the experiences from their  own lives onto other ¸¸

situations of need

articulate their own ethics of intervening¸¸

Instructions:

Gather the group in a circle. Hand out the worksheet below.

Ask each participant to move back from the circle several feet so that they are spread out 

from one another. 

Instruct participants: Take a few moments by yourself to remember and relive a situation 

in which you felt you were in need. It may be a time you were in need of assistance, in need 

of emotional or financial support, or in need of counting on someone. In what ways did 

you get what you needed? Have you ever been let down by those that you turned to or 

needed? In what ways?

At this point, provide a concrete example, preferably from your own personal life, 

representing both the moment of need, as well as the help that was or was not received. 

What sorts of emotions did you feel? Were you uplifted or disappointed by the way you 

were treated?
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Here’s one example:

Iris was a second year Masters student at university when she went on maternity leave. 

Fortunately, the university policy is clear and positive in such cases: any paper or exam 

deadlines are pushed off, and no tuition need be paid during the duration of the leave. 

Indeed, when Iris retuned back to campus, the academic committee approved the delay 

in her paper deadlines. However, when she approached the social services committee 

responsible for approving her tuition waiver for that time, the committee was not helpful. 

After making her official request, Iris received several phone calls from the committee’s 

secretary, asking all sorts of probing personal questions about the details of her situation. 

She was asked, “Couldn’t you submit your paper earlier?”; “Why does it have to wait until 

December?”; “What is the reason you cannot pay the fee?”; “Maybe you should resubmit 

the form or submit an additional letter explaining your situation”; etc.

Eventually, Iris got what she rightfully deserved from the university.  Yet the experience 

was unpleasant and frustrating. She felt needy and alone, having to explain herself and 

her needs over and over, as if she had been asking for a favor that was not within her 

rights.  There were moments during the process that she wondered if it might be easier to 

just pay the fees, if only to avoid the uncomfortable situation. 

Ask the participants to delve into their own memory, and complete the following 

3-part exercise:

Remember a story or situation when you were in need. (Take 2-3 minutes to  1. 

recall the events). 

On the worksheet, in the blue bubble, write a description of what went wrong in  2. 

your situation? (Even if you ultimately got through the situation, in what ways 

was it difficult – or more difficult than it needed to be?) 

In the pink bubble, create an alternative reality by rewriting your story: what  3. 

should have happened when dealing with need? What should have taken place 

in order to ensure that the situation was handled right?

At this point, 2 of the 3 bubbles should be filled in on their worksheets. Divide the 

participants into pairs (perhaps someone they have not interacted with extensively over 

the last few days). 
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Instruct participants: You are invited to share your story briefly with your partner, but 

your key task is: take the alternate reality you created on your sheets, and fine-tune 

and crystalize what you feel the underlying principles are of that new reality. Based on 

how you chose to rewrite your story, what are you truly saying about how one should 

act when someone is in need? These principles should be clear enough that they could 

help prevent you from mishandling the given situation and from risking humiliating the 

one you are helping. In the last remaining bubble on your worksheets, write down the 

principle(s) you have derived from your own story. 

Call participants back together as a group. Those who want to share the story should be 

welcome to, but if you are pressed for time, have each pair share the principle(s) that 

they were able to derive from their own situations. 

As the pairs present their principles, write the principles on the board (or a large piece of 

paper). If there are duplicates, there is no need to re-write them. 

At the end of the sharing, you will be left with a group-generated list of their ethics of 

intervening. 

Discussion:

How can we bring the feelings and experiences that we just referenced into in our ��

work, both in the developing world, and at home?

The following texts express one of the underlying principles of this exercise. We ��

recommend sharing them with the participants.

Leviticus 19:18                                                                             ויקרא, יט, יח  

ֹלא-ִתֹקּם ְוֹלא-ִתֹטּר ֶאת-ְבֵּני ַעֶמָּך, 

ְוָאַהְבָתּ ְלֵרֲעָך ָכּמֹוָך, ֲאִני ה'

You shall not take vengeance or bear a 

grudge against your countrymen. 

Love your fellow as yourself: 

I am the Lord.
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     Babylonian Talmud, Shabbat 31a                            .תלמוד בבלי, שבת לא

On another occasion it happened 

that a certain non-Jew came before 

Shammai and said to him, “I will 

convert to Judaism, on condition that 

you teach me the whole Torah while I 

stand on one foot.” [Shammai] chased 

him away with the builder's tool that 

was in his hand. He came before Hillel 

and said to him, "Convert me." Hillel 

said to him, “What is hateful to you, 

do not to your neighbor: that is the 

whole Torah; the rest is commentary; 

go and learn it.”

שוב מעשה בנכרי אחד שבא לפני שמאי, אמר 

לו: גיירני על מנת שתלמדני כל התורה כולה 

כשאני עומד על רגל אחת. דחפו באמת הבנין 

שבידו. בא לפני הלל, גייריה. אמר לו: דעלך 

התורה  כל  היא  זו   - תעביד  לא  לחברך  סני 

כולה, ואידך - פירושה הוא, זיל גמור. )תרגום 

לעברית: מה ששנוא עליך לא תעשה לחברך, 

זו )תמצית( כל התורה והשאר פירוש הוא, לך 

ללומד(

The Babylonian Talmud is Judaism’s compendium of oral law, compiled in the year 

500 C.E. Tractate Shabbat addresses the laws of Sabbath observance, among 

other topics.

Concluding thought: We are all human beings, and basic rights, desires, feelings, and 

experiences unite us. 
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This is similar to giving to a tzedakah 

collection. But one should only give to 

a tzedakah collection if he knows that 

the overseer is trustworthy and wise 

and conducts himself fairly, like Rabbi 

Channaniah ben Tradyon. 

Below this is a situation in which the giver 

knows to whom he is giving but the poor 

person does not know from whom he is 

receiving. This is like the great sages who 

used to walk in secret and put coins into 

the doors of poor people. It is worthy 

and truly good to do this if those who are 

responsible for collecting tzedakah are 

not trustworthy.

Below this is a situation in which the poor 

person knows from whom he is receiving, 

but the giver does not know the recipient. 

This is like the great sages who used to 

bundle coins in their scarves and roll 

them up over their backs and poor people 

would come and collect without being 

embarrassed. 

Below this is one who gives before being 

asked. 

Below this is one who gives after being 

asked. 

Below this is one who gives less than what 

is appropriate but gives it happily. 

Below this is one who gives unhappily.  

Additionally, we recommend deepening 

the conversation comparing Maimonides’ 

8 degrees of charity to the group’s list. 

Often, there are striking similarities. 

Maimonides, Laws of Gifts to the 

Poor, 10             

There are eight degrees of tzedakah, 

each higher than the next. 

The highest degree, exceeded by none, 

is that of the person who assists a poor 

person by providing him with a gift 

or a loan or by accepting him into a 

business partnership or by helping him 

find employment – in a word, by putting 

him where he can dispense with other 

people’s aid. With reference to such aid, 

it is said, “You shall strengthen him, be he 

a stranger or a settler, he shall live with 

you” (Vayikra [Leviticus] 25:35), which 

means strengthen him in such a manner 

that his falling into want is prevented.

Below this is that of the person who gives 

tzedakah to poor people, but the giver 

does not know to whom he is giving nor 

does the recipient know from whom he 

is receiving. This constitutes giving for 

its own sake. This is similar to the Secret 

Office that was in the Temple. There 

the righteous ones gave secretly and 

the poor people were sustained from it 

anonymously.

My Ethics of Intervening��
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פחות מזה - שייתן לו כראוי ליתן לו, אחר 

שישאול. 

פחות מזה - שייתן לו פחות מן הראוי, בסבר 

פנים יפות. 

פחות מזה - שייתן לו, בעצב.

Rabbi Moshe ben Maimon 

(1138-1204) was born in 

Cordoba, Spain, and lived 

primarily in Egypt. A physician to 

the caliph, and author to several 

significant philosophical works, 

Maimonides exerted his greatest 

influence through his legal 

magnum opus, a comprehensive 

guide to Jewish law.

רמב"ם היד החזקה הלכות מתנות עניים פרק י 

שמונה מעלות יש בצדקה, זו למעלה מזו.

המחזיק  זה   - ממנה  למעלה  שאין  גדולה  מעלה 

בידי ישראל שמך, ונותן לו מתנה או הלוואה, או 

עושה עימו שותפות, או ממציא לו מלאכה, כדי 

לחזק את ידו עד שלא יצטרך לברייות ולא ישאול; 

ועל זה נאמר "והחזקת בו, גר ותושב וחי עימך" 

ייפול  שלא  בו  החזק  כלומר  לה(,  כה,  )ויקרא 

ויצטרך: 

ידע למי  ולא  - הנותן צדקה לעניים,  פחות מזה 

מצוה  זו  שהרי  לקח,  ממי  העני  ידע  ולא  נתן, 

לשמה, כגון לשכת חשיים שהייתה במקדש, שהיו 

טובים  בני  והעניים  בחשאי  בה  נותנין  הצדיקים 

מתפרנסין ממנה בחשאי. 

ולא  צדקה;  של  קופה  לתוך  הנותן   - לזה  וקרוב 

ייתן אדם לתוך קופה של צדקה, אלא אם כן יודע 

כשורה  בה  לנהוג  ויודע  וחכם  נאמן  שהממונה 

כחנניה בן תרדיון: 

ידע  ולא  ייתן,  למי  הנותן  שידע   - מזה  פחות 

העני ממי לקח, כגון גדולי החכמים שהיו הולכין 

וכזה  העניים.  בפתחי  המעות  ומשליכין  בסתר, 

ראוי לעשות, ומעלה טובה היא, אם אין הממונין 

בצדקה נוהגין כשורה: 

פחות מזה - שידע העני ממי נטל, ולא ידע הנותן, 

כגון גדולי החכמים שהיו צוררין המעות בסדיניהם 

כדי  ונוטלין,  ובאין העניים  ומפשילין לאחוריהם, 

שלא יהיה להם בושה: 

פחות מזה - שייתן לעני בידו, קודם שישאול. 
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alternate reality

underlying principles
W

hat went wrong?


